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EDWARD BARRE'l'T.

1st. Highest elevation in the State-1,285 feet above sea level,
Summit, Randolph County, eight miles south of Winchester.
2d. Lowest elevation in the State-313 feet above sea level, at
the confluence of the Wabash and Ohio rivers, Posey County.
3d. Average elevation above sea level-estimated to be 700 feet.
A topographic map of an area is an expression of the surface
features of that area. Such a map could be absolutely true in detail only when based upon a system of contour lines having the
smallest possible intervals.
The map herewith is not offered as a piece of perfect workmanship . 'l'he elevations were derived from the data published in
the Thirty-sixth Annual Report, and in the absence of complete
topographic contours the boundaries of areas of different elevations could not be established with exactness, but the boundaries
are generally true. 'l'he writer is wil~ing to bear the criticism of
inexactness in this first attempt at a topographic map if he can but
point .out the necessity for a topographic survey of the State. Indeed, any criticism ·will but serve to emphasize the necessity for
exact information.
A Word as to Geowgic JI01·izons and Elevations.-Could one but
stand at some point in southeastern Indiana, say between the southeastern corner of Svvitzerland County and the southeastern corner
of Union County, and look westward or southwestvirard and see
the outcropping features of the geological formations of the State,
they -vvould present an ascending series, geologically speaking, from
the I.~ower Silurian, in the extreme southeastern part of the State,
np to the highest formation, 'the Merom sandstone, along the Wabash River on the western side of the State. Above this of course
is the glacial drift. Or, to put the matter in another way, the
formations are successively younger as we ascend geologically from
the eastern and southeastern parts of the State to the western part,
the sediments and drift of the western part having been laid last.
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'L'hc pidtii'C is mOI'C difficult to draw f rom any viewpoin t along
the easte rn margin of the State. from Union Uou n ty northwanl,
The Stntr Sup enisol' of Xatu r a l Gas, in his r ep ol' t for the yea t·
l'ol' tlw l'eason ( 1) that the northcm t\\'o-thirds of the State <II'<'
coven'd with a thick mantl e of glacial drift; aud, fot· the f nl'l ht•t·
I'Ntso n. ( 2 ) that erosion has n ot played such a pl'omincnt pat'l ii:
the northern part of the ~tate as in the sout hern pal't, where it has
pl'ofoundl ,\' influenced the topography of the State.
\Yhtl e llw ahove is tt'lH· l't·om a geologic standpoint, the revel'S!'
is true l i'OIIl a topogl'aphic s tandpoint TopographicHll y speaking
the l'ast<'J'II parts of thC' St ate are the highest. the slope ot· dip
being to the so uth and so uthwest. The onlr except ion to t his south\\·estern s lope worthy of notice is a snulll area in th e ext reme nol'lhPI'H end ol' th e State, which m·ea is dl'ained hy the Pigeon, Elkha1·t
and St. Joseph r iver s. 'l'hc lower courses of these l'i ve1·s have 1><'<' 11
lm·ge ly influenced, il' not entirely changed. hy th e deposition or
dl'ift maiPI'ials during t he later glacial p e1·iods.
The elevHtion along the eastern margin of lhr State. from
l~'ranklin Con nt y to Steuben County. is from 800 to about 1.20(1
fee t above mean sea level. Along llw wcstem mal'gin of th e S taf<o
f1·om Pos<>y C'oun t,v to J;akc County, thr elevation va l'if•s fr·om :n :1
feet in th l' <'XI t'l'nH' soulh<>astrrn pad of Posey Cou nt~· to about 7:>0
feet in ].Jake County.
Jndi ana is not a lllOllll lainous Stale. It has n eve l' heeu such.
'!'here is no geological rvi<l ence within thr 8tate of v iole nt agitation
OL' uph eaval in the fO I'lllal ive p eriod or Ihe p ortion of the ea l'lh .fi
Cl'nst n ow known as Indiana. All of llw \'alle,\'S and hills a nd Ull dulations in the Stat e \\·r r r fomwd h,\' thr r rosive power of wale1·.
ri t her glaci al OJ' stn'a m. 'I' he diffeJ'<'Il<'es in eleva Iion a hove sra
level in th e State are n ot sufficient to cn usr any ma rked differ r nce
ei ther in climate or in vegetation. eith<' r native or c ulti va ted. The
oak. the maple and th e ash g i'O\Y as vigo l'ously in Rand olph Cou nty.
where the altitude is gn•a tpsl. as in Posry Count~·. ,,·heJ'<' it is tlw
least. 'I' h e same thing is true of COI'n a nd wheat. 'l' hr slight di f'frrence in srrding tin1<• in th<• !'Outh er u pal'! of thl' Stat<•. mHl se!'din g time in the n ol'lhern part is due to latitude and not to altitude•.
P e rhaps spring is incicle11tally en couragrd in the sout hem pal'l of
th e S ta i r h~· thr prevai ling south to sou thwestern slopes, ancl 1'<'tanlrd sonJ<'wlwt hy thr flat and slo pPI<>ss areas in tlw n ol'th ern
part of th r Sta ir. Thr Slll1l (' thing WOll lcl he tniC' or hiii'Vl'St tim e.
\Vhile cliffrrenecs in life and crop :r.on rs o f th e S ta t<' h avr not ht>Pn
profoun<ll,v influenced hy alti tud e, nevertheless :m intimate knowl -
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edge of the topography of the State is of inestimable value to thr
people in the Sl'\'era I ways enumcnlted under the Iwad of ll ypsomPtry of Indiana in the Thirty-sixth Anuual Report of the DE>partnwnt of Geology, as follows:
1. As prelim ina r·y maps fo r planning extensive irrigation and
drainage proj('cts, showing Hl"('as of catchment for water· supply.
sites for· reservoirs, r ou tes of canals, etc.
2. For laying onf of highways, electric roads. railr·oads, IHJlH'ducts, and sewage systems. thus saving the cost of pr·eliminar·y
snrveys.
:3. In improving r·ivet·s and smaller waterways.
4. As hasrs for the compilati01r of maps showing the rxtent
and character of forrst and grazing lands.
5. In classifying lands and in plotting the distri bution mHl
nat nre of soi Is.
6. In locating and mapping the boundaries of the life and crop
zones, and in mapping the geographic distribution of plants nrrd
animals.
7. As base maps for the p lotting of infor·mation t·e lating to
the geology an<l mineral resour·ces of the country.
8. Tn connection with questions relating to State, county and
town boundaries.
9. As n means of promoting an exact knowledge of the country
and serving tt>achrr·s and pupils in geographic studit>s.
10. rn connection with legislation involving the gr·anting of
cluu·tcrs, r ights, rtc., when a physical knowledge of t he eou ntr·y
may hr drsir·ah le or· necessary.

